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City to Buy Hoiiei-T- lio fir depart-
ment has been tiuMioiUinl to purchase
fivo additional hore

Otty to Buy Auto Hid iikvc
lj tlio city 1 inmlsstoii for lit

purchase of a new mci'.-nr- automubli
for the noiitvUeiiartmi rt.

Early Morning- - Servics Kountf Mem-ori- nl

church will have cvic
Wednesday tnorpInK at ti:.T0 vvliti special
imiBlo will be sunc hy tliu choir.

Qnarautlns Salssd Health Commis-
sioner Council hns alspd the iuanmllm
on tht rooms .it the Dnnsali. where
the patients :io 'md been exposed to
enuUlpo were confined

Flntd ou Disorderly Charge Manila
lvellej was fined li) and costs by l'ollco
Magistrate roster for running u dlsor
derly house ut ISiJ Uonglas btrcet She.

tippcaltd the case.
H. a. Class to HaTe Bouulou Tho

Omaha High school class ol V.'IO will
meet for a leiinlon Frlilny evinlnR at
the home of Merrill lUihtbouijh. 1330

South Thlrtl-t- avenue.
May Pay for Boar By u special reso-

lution the city couml' authorised Park
Commissioner .Toe lli'ininel to pay for
"Llttlo .Toe," a cinnamon bear recently
purchased for Kivcrvlew park.

Bntsrtatn Old rolki At the Oi 1

Peoplo's Home, the women of the West
minster Presbyterian church eiitcitalned
tho Inmates ot tho place with a Vlctrola
concert, afterward dlstrlbutlnc candy and
fruit.

Married in the Kaw Study llov.
Charles W. Savldge dedicated his new
study. 352 Brandels theater building, last
night by there performing the ceremony
that niado Warren K. lllgglns, Omaha,
and Miss Minnie M, Href, man and wife.

Un. fichtuldt tn Hospital Mrs. I'etcr
Schmidt, whoso aged husband died Mon-
day from Injuries sustained when lilt
by a street car, Is In the county hospital
and la In a critical condition- dhu i

73 years of age.
Tit Stat Bank ot omabb pays Pr

cent on tlrno deposits, 3 per cent on sav-
ing nccounts. The only bink In Omaha
vho depositors art nrotccted Nv the
depositors' guarantee fund of the state
et Nebraska. 17th & Harney Sts.-A- dv.

Memorial for Mount Resolution
mourning the losn 'it tho late W. J.
Mount will bo adopted by the Board of
County Commissioners. The board Tuesday
Instructed CommlslonerB Rest, Elsasser
and O'Connor to prepare such a. resolu-

tion far .adoption at the next meeting-- .

Mr. Mount onco was a county commis-
sioner.

Bold rurstenberg- - Responsible The
coroner's Juiy hn held Hint Hoy

Furstenbcrs, cliauffHiir, was erlmlnall
negligent apd lespbiiHlhlc for the depth
of Isndorc l.evlne, run' down last Tliur-da- y

hy the automobile that Purstenberj!
was drlvlnc. Firstnberg has disap-

peared and his whereabouts are unknown.

Farewell to Marr January 1, K. I).

Marr, stale ngent for thq New York
Itnderwt Iters' Insurance company, goes
to Kansas City to becomo state agent
for Knnsas. Tuesday night, fifty of his
nssoclates tendered a farewell din-

ner at tho Hotel IoyaJ. Following tho
dinner, Mr. Marr was presented with a
Hplld gold watch fob.

Mrs. J. O. Peterson Dead Mrs. ,1. C.
lJctcrson, widow ot the Into .1. C. Peter-to- n

of this city, died at 1'ocatello, Idaho,
where sho waB visiting, Sunday. Decem-
ber L"2. The body has been brought to
Omaha and the funeral will be held
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
residence of her son-in-la- Dr. J. D.
Simpson. 1110 South Thlrty-flr- street,
with Interment In Trospect Hill cemetery.

Banquet for Theater Company All
rt tho members of the "Stars From
fitngaland'' company, which plays at the
XniR next week, will be guests at a.

hanquet tendered them this afternoon at
tho Uomo by Company Manager Char-
ley Dunn. The members of the "Moulin
Itougo" company now playing here pre-ente- rt

Manager Frank Calder of tholr
eompany with a silver loving cup last
lilght Immediately after tho show. se

ot tho recent death of one of the
members of the company, the after-sho-

twnquct that had been planned, was called
vff

Volunteers Send
Supplies to Many

of the Needy Ones
More than "im homos of Omaha's les.s

fortunate will be brightened and more
than 1.300 .hungry mouths will be fed

.today by the Volunteers of America with
money dropped into the chimneys

on thi down town corners dur-
ing the last two weeks.

Tho Volunteers gathered about HZH nnd.
with the usslstance of the Swltt and
Armour Packing companies that have fur-
nished dresstd chickens, will bo abli
to make this Christina a happy .nt
for those who have been brought '10
tholr notice and then have left n loiind
fund for the winter relief work of the
organization. I

Tho 1VI-I- M, . 1..... i,...- - !.... ..i
statloned on the piincip.il coiiiej--s of tin
slopping t iluring the last twi '

fzilr Tlit, Iiii.'a u.rt.i....l ...... . ..
;

"f..?Ji. .
'luj .from ""f1" um' aftr V" i

iioiine uiivc ueen paiu, tile tiinil rur
Christmas b3l.ets amoimt to about
Tho mon...... I.. ,... .!.....,w 1U. i IK tlla oiiu i

guarded the cUlmticys wrc given thai ,

wnrK to help t! em out of flnancla'
straits, each being paid Jl it) a dai .

...... . . .ItMa2 tit..,,...... 'i. i...w...... lial, ilu, , uiuhhkii1
will provide for twenty upptJcunu given

t

mam or um my Mission.
Baoh batl'fl alveii out from hunt!. '

quarters. II I North r.ftnth street, tins j

rnnrnln - l i.rtnlulii nr.., ( . , i

" w.,i.,, woiwiis jur i rem
llvo to sevon persons. Tor the laiL-e-r

families, two chickens will be given.
Kaoh buskct will contain, besides tl;
chickens, corn, peas, celery, sweet juvd
Irish potatoes, coffee. tUlk, ugar una
cabbage.

Major A. F. Hundlcott Is In obargf
ef tho donations, mnij of which wil.
have to b delivered bt.cause the ap.
I'llcants are physlcJlly unable to uv:i
for them.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Attorney Murphy Declares He
Has Been Misrepresented.

SAYS GAVE RYAN NO OPINION

I'll? lit l.iml lyoiiiptt-lr- i lMirrhnni of
liiitriincc to MntulHii I'nrW ti

I'n.vlnu SlMj-Ko- nr lluii-tlrc- tl

Dollar.
Taklni: umbrage at an article In ester-daV- s

WorUNIIfialil. In which un attempt
la mado to draw the city attorney Into
some apparent cuiinectlim with the ousted
members or the South Omnlm Vlra nnd
Police board, t'lt Attorney llemy I.
Murphy said last ntslit that he hud at
no time ever kImii. either written or
in ally any approbation of the straw
bonds cnndcniitfd by the supienie court

f)n the contrary. said Mr. Slurphj
"the fli-- ami o!lce board lias never
troubled ine with Its affairs so fr ua
leBtil nlvicc was concerned. 1 remember
one instant after Tho omalin Hee had

.!.,imm1 the straw bond taken by the
commlsKloueis when llynn came to our
olflce and In a Keneral vay Insisted that
the board was not bound to Investigate
the sureties offered. Ho neither asketl
for advice nor received any. What came
out (n the trial 1 did not know, for I

was not Biiboenaed to testify. It
havo nny such opinion

from me as they claimed to have re-

ceived, let thetn show It."
Tho city attorney declated thai he unite

understood tho purport of the notoriety
ghen that section of the court decision
In which he was made to appear as the
adviser of the board, lie added, how-
ever, that he was content to let his rec-

ord an city attorney copo with any
charges made by men whom he has suc-

cessfully opposed at every turn of the
road where ho felt that the best Inter-

ests of the taNpnycrs needed his assist-
ance.

i;nlrncr to .lliindiin I'urU.
After yeais of agitation nnd endeavor

the park board, through J. II. Kopletr,
Its president, and J. M. MacCarthy. Us

secretary, consummated an entrance into
Mandan park, situated In tho southeast-
ern sevtlon ot the city. Tho price, paid
was $6,430. Tho transaction whs handled
by the Packers National bank, w hich sold
the $15,000 Issue of bonds floated to pay

for the purchase of tho needed land.
The Barrett tract amounts to six acres

and sixty feet, and lies at tho entrance of
the park near Thirteenth and Boulevard.
For many months the deal has hung fire
under ono pretext or another. Somo
months ruro tho bonds were ordered Issued
apd sold. Spltzer, Itorlck & Co. took tho
bonds, hut later a hitch Is said to liavo
developed In the sale. Some weeks ago
tho money wa-- turned over and the fund
certified to by the city treasurer. The
payment of the money last wvenlng

marked the close of the matter.
Uesldonts ot the southeastern section

of the city. who. for years, have clam-

ored for a breathing place, such na would

be provided in a park, are elated over
the purchase. President of the Park
Board .T. II. Kopletz stated yesterday
that the board waa pleased with h- -

outcome and that the work of getting
the eighteen acres ot park property
Improved would he undertaken with tht
enrly spilug. It is said that Mandan
park l a natural forest reserve andwel:
adapted to the use Intended for It by lh
park board. )

Morton's I.lti- - Mined. ,
Maicglo Pears, a negro woman, roverted

to primal Instinct last night when she
chased Morton, also rolorcd. argnnd the
house of G. W. Fuller, Twenty-sevent- h

street, between M and I streets, with a
loaded revolver. Only the timely arrival
of Police Captain John Dworak saved
the life of Morton, whom the woman
avowed her Intention of killing.

Both the Pears woman nnd Morton be-

long In O'maha and nre said to have
lived together. Yesterday the Pears
woman heard that Morton was vlslttnt;
Irt South Omaha. The woman came to
tho Mnglc City armed with a cannon
She had almost treed Morton when the
police arrived nnd locked them both up
for the nlKl't- -

Santa CIbuk paid a visit to the city
hall and pMltc headquarter and Itlt
loniemhrances with Chief of Police John
Hrlggs, City Clcik Terry Wheeler an 1

Mayor Thomas lloctor. Chief Briggs
was presented with a gold star In-

scribed with his name anil title. It
was the gift of his men.

City Clerk Perry was given a box or
choice Havnnos by the policemen In
recognition of his splendid work In getting
out the warrants before Christmas. The
police and firemen both hold the clerk
In high regard because of his work In
pushing through the pay days.
Mayor lloctor also came In for a present
In the shape of a box of clgais.

Ur. Mcliliulel llrttcr.
The report ot the Illness of Dr. C M.

Schlndel at his winter home In Callfornii
Is denied by Intimate friends nnd rela-
tives of the.doctor. A letter received Sun-da- y

from the doctor's family carries the
news that Dr. Schlndel has practically
recovered from his iccent Illness In South
Omaha.

t SI, HrliUcIN Church.
St. Bridget's Hunday school entertain-

ment at high cchool auditorium. December
2C and XT.

First night. ''Thursday. December tM.
"Felix .Vetomus or Christmas Bride."
under the direction of Mrs. John M.
Mullen.

.Second night. December 27. "In Fun-land- .''

an mirim umlur i,A .ii- -
MUs Catherine Ituwluv ;... .,..,.

. : " umri
H"mn(, iiuiui(ieii, ueservnu,ut tlch.ts oxclmngtii at hlsh school

aiiditcrluni Monday, 'Hercmbf r a. Tues- -

Oinnlni; ohorus and tubleuux. Felly
v1,ernu'' ,.r Chrlstroas Bride; ..

UAfcT.
r eiix Aeternus
Bella, the Inlde Theresa H.'mann

Bellas mother Mabel Melehci
.suv9. uiu viva 'iiiiu. . iieiin iJchnovsky
jhtioii i ivfiu9ii. ner u:oiner

Catherine HuafvNam, Ithodeu, suinamd "MUs Flirt"ivathrjn Ivowrv
.i.lH.,a of '"' .

. Veronlcu Farrell
"T "

.. . V W
jiHrcfiia Kuvanagh

Molly Jennie Mullen
Babotte Isabella Sullivanunorps uy iiiru cnoir, school elrls and
trlttfcU of St. Agnes' Sunday school choir.
Ave Marie (Oulnot), Miss Nell Donaghue

Beccnd nlcht. "In Funland;"
Rutty Rover, a tramp who means

wdl, but Hmmett McMahon
Henri Du Barrl, the pink or politeness

John O'Maru
Tommy Iriiuch. a light-fingere- d heavy

vlllan John Ifosburg
Willie Schoolcraft, a precocious

youneUr John Molulga.i
uaauv wieencre. a cunning old

zentleman Charles Lepperl
i Hta frisky son-- -

Charlie Kdward Cahlll
Fred Jonn Sexton

T' e sukM Hag.- k'd-s-
I oei Kra trt,t4 er ,ntrt Ta'rer

THE BEE: OMAHA. TIU"KSIM. 11X'EMBHK 'Jii. 1:1J

Rudolph Ktummocr. ttuimond lteith
Nick ?'iRrttsttck. one oi the finest I

William Doro
Miss Host rice 11 Attitude ....

MUs Anna McMalion
KatrliiH Kiatismeyer .. Agnes KttiRerald I

Flist llov Ileum Wreilc
tfecoml Bor , ....John I'aiks
Thhil toy John Parks. Jr.
llrst Girl Mary JtrOovarn
Secpiut Girl Mar O'tinnor
Third Oh I Mercedes Knrrell

.MllHlt City tiOIMlp.
There will be but one lMie of The

Omaha l)ef today
Superior lodgo No. IS. DcMee of Honor,

will meet In reuulur session Thuti'day
utturnoon.

Itev. T A HaKjdiatt of Albrltfltt in
recelnl of a tele-m- hum I'onuresfinun
I.obick In which the eonRTiwinan proni-- J

lsH to introduce a measure into in House j
looMng to the niacadumlidtii; of Port !

I'rook Voul-r"- .

Snturdnx evening has been aa
llm WoiUnian t'lulstmas bj lodKt- - No. tfi,
Ancient Order of I'nltod Workman ot
South Omnlm. At the temple .Saturday
evening there will be a Christina cele-
bration for the wives and children of the
member.

Junior Choristers
Sing at Westminster

The fumlit school of the Westminster
Presbyterian chuich held Its Christmas
uxercWes last evening at the church,
with the young folks cni lying out a
riroginm teplete with t alent, fun nnd
Christmas spirit.

The Junior department gave th friends
of tho church u sin prise when forty
members nppismd as a vested choir go-

ing through the processional and choral
work with the exertnoss of chorlsteis
many yearn the'r senior. Votitliful
voices mm; the unthenii' of Ynletlde In
u mannnr that won thein much com-
mendation. Francis Ufrhart was leader.

There were songs by the various
classes and recitations hy Master Paul
Harper. Misses Kthcl Woodhridge and
Mildred McConnell. The by the
Junior boys and girls, a solo by Miss
Oladys Prenlca. another bs' Miss llob.
McCIure. "ChrlstmiLstldo" by the Junior
choir and a duet by Mljsrs Isabcll Peat-so- n

and Dorothy Gray received very
heatty applause. Santa Claus, who hap-
pened to have a little spare time on his
hands, dropped In at tho close ot the
performance, to pay his respects.

Charles A. Westei field Is superintend-
ent of the Sunday school, nnd last night
In (ho direction ot the exetclsvs he was
assisted by Miss Harriet Hood, superin-
tendent of the elementary department;
Mrs. O. F. Fisher, superintendent of the
Junior department, and by Misses Mar
garet Sterling, Jennie Cannan, Cecilia
Iij'ons and Elenore Nevlns. Mrs. Henry
Maxwell wns at the organ.

City Mission Cares
For Many Poor Tots

One thousand Santa Claus packages
wero handed out yesterday afternoon
fiom tho City Mlslon to parents of chil
dren who otherwise perhaps would not
be visited by Santa Onus. Parents
came there during the nftenioon nnd
on Identification were given their pack-
ages which will ho duly found In the
stockings of the tots this mnrnttiK.

This morning at 10 o'clock the short
program will be held nnd Christmas trees
nro prepared for the various classes In
Sunday school work, sewing classes, do-

mestic science classes and others. On
the top floor of the new building at
Tenth nnd Pacific streets the Christmas
treo for the advanced classes Is ar-
ranged, and on tho seconil floor Is the
Christmas tree for the klndergartou poo- -
ple. Between tlrteo nnd four hundred
children will rectlvo little icniembnincos
from these Christmas trees and Santa
Claus, it Ik said, will make his uppearance
at the treo when tho time comes for the
distribution of the articles.

Miss Nellie Magen of the City Mission
has worked tirelessly In the work of
the Santa Claus association, and now
has the machinery of the distribution
In shapo so that by noon today the
children of the various classes should
all have their renpectlv remembrances,
which consist not only of good thlnes to
cat. but of toys and wearing apparel In
many Instances.

Tom Casey Weeps and
Thinks of Old Home

Fourteen years ago last night, Tom
Casey sat near a fireplace In the front
parlor of his mother's home In Bruns-
wick. Canada, nnd at p?dFo With the
world. The following day he carved the
turkey at the Christmas feast, attended
by his mother, his two younger brothers
and three sisters. His father had been
dead several years.

Iast night Tom Casey, unkempt, a
wanderer on the face of the earth, and
penniless, dragged his weary feet Into
the police stuliou for a night's lodging.
Nearly 1ft) other wrecks of men did the
same thing, but there ,was something
different about Casey.

"When did you spend your last CJirlst
mas at home?" Inquired Jailer Tom
Iteldy, as be took tho lodger's name.

As If the word "home" was a dagger
thrust Into his heart, Casey fell hack.

"It's none of your buslnoss," he cried,
augilly. Then hn mood changed, and
ho answered the Jailer's quostlon. He
ald whlfikuy lost him his place In U:c

little Jliuuvivick home and made a tramp
of him. Then he turned and went to the
bunk provided for the homeless by the
city

Bull Moosers to Sit
at Dinner Together

DuusIuh coiirity bull inuuittrs have
planned a banquet and discussion for
llie evening of Jariuai-- j i at the IMxuin
hute'. It Is announced to be a dollar
dinner The dinner begins at G.3Q and
the speaking Is scheduled to st.irt at f

o i lock. F. P. Corrick of l,lnooln. chair-
man of tho stale progressive committee
l.i expected to he present as Is J. I,. Mc-Brl-

of Lincoln, who was prominent in
the organization of the bull moose con-

vention tn Lincoln last fall. Dr. W. u.
lUnry of Omaha, president of the Omaha
licosevolt club during the fall. Is to l

toafetmuster. Delegates who attended the
recent conference called for tho bull
moosers at Chlcugo are expected tu lx-po- rt

on the result of that conference.
The toast list follows:

XV. 3. Broatch and Nelson C. Pratt.
"Kchoos of the Campaign."

C. K. Bynrs and J. L. Kaley, "What of
the Future?"

Nathan Merrlam and J. U. McRilen.
"Why Continue the Progreaklve piy
as a Distinct Organization?'

C D Hutchinson and Anson H l)lt.t
Vw. Why Not Join thr Republicans
tPo h' Socialists'-

Per!strt dveertliing is tat Road to
Big Returns.

SALYATIONISTSJEED MANY

Two Hundred and Fifty Arc Cared
for from Laden Baskets.

TRAGEDIES OF LIFE SEEN

Mnn Wliu Wiri Onco Plentifully,
Kitppllrtt tilth This World's t;ioils

Ciiuir (u ccct tlrlp of the
Hlvnllnii rin).

A traxeih nf the u:dei wuiid-uia- di'

more imlguatil In Its iwtnos hecnutii ot
the merr Chrlstiims time occunol at
ltfi! Dmlge stleet nestenlny ntternoon,
when a ragged, dirty, forlorn woman

Mtid bcggetl for a flee dinner. Cap-tai-

Kline of the Salvation Anny if cog-

nized tho woman.
"What Is the mutter. Nell?"
"t'ut It out," she ohlsed "1 cnnie hero

for eats, not sympathy."
'1 am not offering jou simiiuthy." Cap-

tain Kline replied. "But tell me Is It
booze or coke?"

Nell refuyed to answer. Sue Insisted on
getting the free dinner and showed a
ticket proving that she was worthy )t
charity and needed help.

Then Captain Kline began to talk. He
knows how to talk to such women as
"ltlh Nell." tor Kline has run tho
gamut from the dizzy dome of financial
success to the deepest degradations ot the
gambling hells. ,

'Before the Salvation Army converted
mo. ha said. J was running a gamming
house and was known In the big gambling
Joints from S.in Francisco to Denver.

"Nell," he said, his clear bluo eyes be-

ginning to glint with tho light of the man
who has made good when the odds wer
all ut?ntnt hltn. "Nell, l have vone Into
'houses' with Vi.iVi) lu my pockets, tin own
the key over the transom nnd owned the
place for the night. All that Is behind
me. I nm through with It. 1 have little
sympathy. In a way, for you, 1m t' tell mo
what Is the matter I would rather help
than give charity."

Titlks HellRluii.
Captain Kline began talking .religion.

It was not an ordinary sermon, but on
that struck straight ut things as they
are. "Irish Noll" becnnie ujicomrortauie,
and, as tho captain of the llttlo band
whoiwj lives are devoted to the cause .if
the unfortunate went on with his speecn,
describing bis own life and the lives of
the many others he has known, the dlsso-lut- e

woman broke down and began to
weep.

She said "It was alcohol." the only thing
Bhe could "feel sny more."

"A white-line- r, hum?" said the captain,
musing, and began to point out tho folly
of the "booze route" and tho mockery of
tho shameless life. "Irish Nell" left the
place weeping.

Perhaps nobody el-- e could have reached
tho hardened heart of the woman as
Captain Kline did, and he could not have
If ho had not spent some hard years liv-

ing tho kind of n life Nell had lived and
finding, what sho could not find, that it!
tended toward denth, nnd not life.

This was Captain Kline's piluciiial
Christmas sermon, ho said, hut hn
preached many others before the after-
noon was over. Altogether 200 needy per-
sons were given a bounteous dinner by
tho Salvation Army at 1406 Dodge, and
overy phaso ot disaster and every kind
of misfortune was represented In those
who came.

UnskrlM 'l.efl Over.
After the 2.10, who hail been given

tickets after tholr cases were Investlgnted
nnd they were found to be lu want, were
nerved a large uumlier of basket were
left over nnd 100 llttlo pickaninnies and
dirty whlto chlldrou, orlppled men and
shabby women were given food.

Thcso Christmas baskets contutned a fat
chicken, fruit, celery, potatoes, bread,
coffee and sugar. Of the 250 who were
fed, forty families were those whose
names had been suggested by the Asso-
ciated Charities, being tho overflow of
tho good fellowship campaign, which un
covered greater need than It rnlsed money
to provide for.

Money for the dinner baskets was
raised largely throug-- the efforts of Kn-sl-

Iuura Heller, who, aided by Captnln
Pease and Captain Nelson, prepared and
distributed the food.

"I didn't have much to do with this, '

said Captain Kline. "It Isn't much In
my line. I don't ro much for charity.
If you've got a little time I'll show you
what I nm doing."

Itilim K in pin y HI nil Aueno,
And, keeping up a running fire of

snappy taiK about Ills plans to keep tho
unemployed al work and the tuccess he
has already met with, the captain led
Him way to the old City mission, which
he has tnken lu charge and is running
the most lemarkuble employment agency
in the city.

"You see hem Is what we do. In this
room tha waste papers, rags and chairs
and books urn gathered. Wo bale the pa-
pers, store them In tha. room over theic
and fell them by the carload. The money
wc get spend In feeding the men who
work here and In helping others out of
win k. ,

"Tomorrow." he continued. confi-
dentially, "we'll give eighteen men Christ-
mas dinners down here nnd a dozen offi-
cers of the Army." And then ho opened
a grip and showed some presents he had
purchased, ranging from neckties to
socks, depending on the length of time
and the kind of service the men em-
ployed nt his mission had rendered.

In one corner of the room the men wero
putting up u Chrlvtmas tree. They went
about their work not as men who are
hopeless, but as nien "who aie wntlu;
for work nnd wanting n Job.

"I know how to advertise." said Cuptaln
Kline, breaking Into u new train or
thought. "See this?" This was a little
pamphlet. ,On one sld was written in
bold letters. "Heed, not creed. Can a
horse eat uewspspoiM or a mun cat mng-- j
azlnes YKS. Boost; don't knock." (

'
WiiH fur (lie- - Uimou.

"That will iuterest them." (aid the cup-- I
tain, "and they'll turn the pamphlet over I

to wte otner :ue. TUere There wus
another "Walt lor the wugon." j

On the insldu of ill parnphlt was an
explanation by Cupuln Kline ot the

Iome. which n operated apart ,

from the spiritual ami ieeue work. "This
Institution cmbraetui a home for men,
workuhop, paper sprung and balancing ,

department, free reading- room and one )

second-han- d store." The pamphlet con-

tinued:
"Our wagons cover thu entire city m i

eolleot: we distribute.
"To the man out of woik an oppor-

tunity Is given to pay his way by the I

lubor of his hands until a permummt lo-- 1

hltlon ami be founil for him- Thus he
needs neither to hg. steal or starve, and
he again Iweoiue the arbiter of his own j

fortunes
id e ,11 mj.iv nei"iaptrs, magazines,

hcls brdsteads baby rr.bs burlup and
books cl' !"' f irtaars rnrkery tror
carriages, cults, collar, bicycles, bottles,

mats itrnlH'lb" furniture, hampers, hai
neas. hardwari lamps, lounges, clothing,
matting, tuattcsses. oilcloth, rugs, stoves,
pictures, pillows, mix", ruhhet. sowing
machines, shoe- - t s. tray, trunks,
vnllses. washlubs in fart, waste of evety
kind.'

A postal caiil was enclosed addrofed to
the Salvation Aim) induMtlul home.

'We're doing h great work," cuni'lutleil
Onptulu Kllrc 1 wish ou Mctty
Christmas."

Employes of Many
Concerns Receive I

Christmas Gifts
There ue mi umulm curpot utlon

and firms thai veterdn remembered
their employer u inb.itnntlal nuuiiici.
making thorn f.i glad that ChrUtmss
was again on tr-- w- -

The batiks gave not cssli, the 1'nltt'd
tUnto National giving each emploe a
110 gold piece The First National di-

vided $l,uv anionic its employes.
At the unices ..r tho Pnxton A-- Gal-

lagher compMUv. tin married men each
received a tut key. while cigars wcto
given to the slnr.le men and candy lu
the woman. Th x.unn kind of presents
were made by tin Unlngcr Implement
company. ,

Tho t'pdlke Cniln company gave ea h
of its emp'oyus a ash present of 10 jr
rent of I he month salary, w hile at the

company, cash, lur-kej- s

and cigars who given away.
tlrso wele glv-i-- away by the Alamlli

SHiiltary Dalr.v comnau. each mniilci)
man receiving u and thosi
without families, orders for merchandise.

At the Nebraska Telephone company
distribution, each g!M wan given a box
ut candy loul each mini a quantity of
clunts.

The Payne Investment company made
imisIv presents to lt: enmioyes, holh men
and women.

Among the films and . mporatlnns giv-

ing turkeys to theli employes wer,
Dreihcr, Trimble brothns. Her and com
puny. Willow Bpilngs Drawing compau,
t'pdikn Milling comiMm. Omaha Cold
Storage conipuiiy. H F. Cody Lumber
company. Dlrlz Lumber comimiiy Sun
durland Bros., Mcirlam A Millard and
,1. W. HolmquUt and Ion a and Nobrusku
Grain companies. I'nltcd States tfuppl
oompiiny, Falrbanks-Mors- c. Kwartz Print
Ins coinpaio. Carpenter Paper compan)
Maney Milling eomp.my, Baum Iron
company. Ideal Cement company, II li.
Fredrlckson. Nallnnn) Tanning and V. r
company, and L J. Nelson company

Gas Company Cives
Tots Entertainment

For the children of the workers that
go lo mnke up the forces of tho Omah.i
t?as Co., there was given yeatenUv
afternoon at T. p. m.. un Intel estinc
Christmas enUrliilnnieul. Its object
primarily was to glndden their little
hearts and this the company certalnlv
accomplished.

The proRi-a- was opened hy Manager
W. 11. Taylor, who spoke words of wel
come and good cheer. He wished, speak-
ing for the company. Hint the children
whoso dads worked for, and were a part
of It should he made very happy And
accordingly, he had arranged with Santa
Cluus to stop In and lemember them

Harry S- Dlsbrow. nccompnnled by
Miss Beulah Million ou the piano then
sang several sweet nnd npproprluti
songs. Tl.re wufi also a recitation iy
Herbert Wood and u. swett little Christ-
mas story by Mrs. G. W. Clabaugh

For a number of years It has been thr
custom of the company to give a gold
medal to the employe who haa been In
Its service tho longest. This year the
medal went to Andrew Anderson, who
has faithfully served the compuny since
May H, 1MB.

The entertainment dosed with Sanla,
Vv K. Davis, who saw to It that no
child was neglected. He had brought
every conceivable thing for them and
when h left them thflr feelings were
pulsing high.

Think Gunmen Plot
to Aid Diggs Nolen

That somewhere m Tennessee no organ-

ized gang of gunmen and crooks aro busy
planning- the forcible release of Diggs
Nolen from the Douglas county Jail, l

tho belief of I'nltcd States AttorntJ'
Howell nnd Chief of Detectives Maloney.

Late yestotday afternoon a man giving
tho name of Tobe Dunn ot Kupora, Miss,,
was arrested while attempting to get
permission to see oien. On Ills perron
whon searched was round a cipher kev,
which It Is believed was Intended for
Nolen's use In worltliie out subsequent
details of the plot. Nothing else was
found lu the stranger's possession. He
was posing as an attorney.

ITnlted States Attorney Howell tele-
graphed to the postmaster at Rupora last
night asking Information about Dunn,
snd received the teply thut Tobe Dunn Is
an lt Judge and u prominent at-

torney at that place and Is nt his home.
Now an attempt I bemp made by

local authorities to learn the Identity of
the man under arrest. It Is suspected
that lie Is n part of tho Holloway gantf
rounded up nt Memphis and the federal
authorities here are corresponding with
those nt MemohiH to learn more of hlin
Nolen Is being he d on a charge or using

UT LADY'S TAVOKXTZ

AT ALL DEALERS

WM. J. BOEKHOFF
Kttall Dealer,

PUoue Douglas 11D

the ma: is to defaid. l'om Uim.lson being
the complainant

Some Persons Shy
On Suits Today

Person win. sent 'lothlug to th fcue
cess Cleaning roinpany. Fourteenth nnd
Dodge streets, for rehabilitation before
ChrMmas il, will bo dlsippi-iinte- th's
tmirnlng. ltecently suit whs started in
Juntlce eotnt by one of tl c employes, who
sllnmptrd to tecover wages due him
He leetited a writ of replevin against
his rmi.oyer, who last plant backed i

dr up to tht place of business hefoi- -
the writ could be nerved, and removtd
all of the beKt suits The police Inter. I

feied slid tool, , har;r of neailv fifty (

mils, which arc In Chief ot Detectives
Maume ofllce for Ideiillllcutlon bv I

owners. ;

This Santa Claus
Makes a Big Haul

A WHgon loaded with Christmas puck-tvii-

from the Thomas Kllpattick sturj
was stolen art,- - last night at Twenty-htcoit- d

and Buidctte streets while r

was Inside dellvorliiR bundles
Nearly tm packages, worth from 10

cents to JliiO, were In the wagon The
police were asked to assist In the search.
I cople In the vicinity tay the saw a man
climb onto the seat of tin- wagon and
drive (he team away

TWO HOLDUPS hcPORTED
ON CHRISTMAS EVE

Lf" the highwayij.cn and cinoks In
Omaha celebrated the advent of Chilst-lua-

(lav As the cathedral bells ou the
church at Seventeenth and ("npltol nvenua
tolled the midnight hour Dan Hrlnler

wnwA

.tin

II'

J son St.
. . S5 Lp

,

9'JL.KU Lp
s.r.o Lp
SS.0O V9

UtentU from Wahoo. had his bar, s
pointed iky ward at Eleventh and bnvn
port streets, while twti armed strangers
titled his lKickets sccurod on'
t W.

.Mrs. Muchler of 11:4 North Twcntj -- rifib
street cueouiitereil the snnie two men at
Klghtconth and Davenport streets cailicr
In tin- - eiivnlug, but tnstend of Inn
lug hor up with they snatcht-- .

her mi--
, aiul secured W, a vnt 1. ai

u neck chain.

Ship's Purser Held
in Connection with

Stealing of Bullion
SKAPTLT.. Wash. Det Ji.- -t ten i

urd. purser of the steamship Joifvrv.
was arretted last night lit this i It-- -

connection with the theft of ,;.;.0' o"
Alaska gold bullion taken from the p.
ser's room of tho steamship Huml o t

Heptembi'V 11. 3910. Shetrd Is am.Seil
biltiRlng the gold Into ttic state

Shepnnt was purser of the Hun. in...'
nl the time ot the robbery. Toit thot
and dollars of the stolen. bullion Is
lleved lo be burled near Seattle

Charles Bartett. Benny Wltcmnn or
vllle Covenoss ami tcn Knne also a I

alleged to have been In tho plot to st a
the bullion.

According to local authorities loud w-

HUhsttlutcd for the gold, and carried off
tl jnimbol.U at Seattle by tho men

Hsrrett wrtM arrested in Portland an '

imnvlcted fur anuther robbery. Ho later
was pardoned by liovernor Oswald West
oil a promise that he would disclose
wbete the gold wus hidden Near Ntr

Ore., $T,tti in bullion was dug ttp
He said the balance had been mov,d
white he was In Jail.

Caveness later was nrrcstrd at Sa'
About une-llft- h of thf loot

was found In his Msss(nn.
u hiutence of fltleen ipontlis
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You may serve Blatz in your

home, just among yourselves, and
you may serve it to your guests.

with every assurance that
you are pouring a bever-
age of extraordinary
quality and character. It
is truly a delight to the
eye andajoy to thepalate.

BLATZ COMPANY
802-81- 0 Douglas St., Omihi, Nib.

fhen: Douglas 6662

Bettor Track Better Service

New Fast Daily Train
to Kansas City

VIA THK

Missouri Pacific
l.cnvc Omnlm . . .10:45 in.
Arrlvo Knnsnr; City . 5:110 p, ni.

Modern equipment. Drawing Kooiu Sleeping Cnr, Chair Cnr,
and our own unHurpaBsed DlninB Car Service (meals a la carte.;

Above train connect at Kaunus City with the HOT
SIMUXflS SPECIAL for

Fort Smith
Little Rock and

Hot Springs, Ark.
I,raves Kunsns City !:)!() p. in,
Arrlvps Hot. SprlnRH 3:40 p. m.

Thin train Is flret class lu every reapect Chair Can.
sloping Car and Unexcelled Dining Car Service.

-

to YssrsKarnani
KMraclini;
I'llllllKS .. nodtp
C rowns

Plate

They

revolvers,

H

burg,

Francisco,
C'avenc-recelv- td

imprlsDiimciit
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LATZ
THE FINEST .

BEER EVER BREWED

Hound Trip Tickets Diverse
Itoutes. For rates, reservations
and any information, phone or see

TOM HUG I IKS,
Traveling l'assenKcr Audit

U'2ii Farnuin St.

TU)S. K. (it)llTlKV,
Passenger and Ticket Agent,

Phone Douglas 101.

Bum Ofttoc Pboae Uottg. XT50.

.Missing Teeth supplied
ivithout Plates or Itrlilfie
work. Nerves rerunvcil
without pain. Work wi&t.
uteed ten years.

DR. BRADBURY, DENTIST


